[Seventy-First Annual Report for the Year Ending June 30, 1957] by Massachusetts. Board of Dental Examiners.
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In conciliane© with statutory requirements, the Board of dental examiners 
has the privilege «nd the honor of submitting to you its .seventy-first Annual
Report for the ye; r ending June 30« 1957«
The members of the board of Dental examiners aro* r# impone J, Dionne, 
Chairman, Call ‘‘iverj r, Arno H, Hammer, deoretory, Hevorej Dr, Ralph ft, ¡taeieot.
¡ir, Ralph U ftneicot was appointed by Ilio iixccllenoy, Coster furcolo, and 
war? svmrn in os a member of the Hoard on August 0, 1957.
The Annual Montine of the board of Dental Kxominors was held at the State Horn?©, 
boston, on Dacota or 5, 1956» Dr, /¿«gone J. Dionne was elected Chairman and Dr,
Arno M. Boomer was elected Decretory of the Board*
Thirty-eight complaints wore received by the Board in regard to alleged 
violations of the dental law.
One mm was fined • '10 0 ,0 0 in Pltèhburg court for •.practicing dentistry without 
being registered. The cnee of another dentini will bo retried in Janurry, 1?50, 
on being an accessory in an abort■on case,
A’wo dent Into appeared before tl«> Bond on apralo chelae and they were suspended, 
one from February 20, 1957, to April 3, 1557, the other from »« ruary 20, 195?, to 
Day B, 1557, However, tlie snopensiono wnm removed and both wore notified that further 
violations would result in permanent revocation#
1H.
The L’onrd hold exa-iiJ.nat.lonn for dental candido tor, on December «Í 6 iqcY,
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their coopérât on, ' ' '"•''*** *" p'Jl>1:lcly w “ nk tll0S3 ,J"'GO institutions l'or
ili^ n Armón f MDnnnnii m a| ^  1 nan K Hr. Jonnld f. ríai’onoy inventif tor,U9S "n' "  •’ •,onnell> ('lf7rk> and State Police Officer, John V. HoCnn.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
July 1, 1936 to June 30, 1997
RECEIPTS
Revenue - Account No. Ilj09-).|0-01-h0
Total Fees received and paid into
Treasury of the Commoraea 1th............ .................... 279.20
DISBURSEMENTS
Expenses
Account No. 11*09-01-01
Member's' Cervices,>. • ....►••♦..... ...... . h, 900.00
Account No. ] i|09-01-10
Travel Expenses and other expense«.0............ ......... 909.69
Accounts Payable-Travel. ... ................ 990.31
Account No. lJ*03-02
Office Expenses,........................... .......... .. 2,p07.ll-i
Accounts Payable-Office Expenses..................... . 2p)i.39
Services of Investigator and Clerk...................... . 9,119.91
TOTAL EXPiRJT)JTTJRES...................................................................................$18,361 .hi 1
Respectfully submitted,
Eugene J .  Dionne, D.D.S., Chairman
f j O..W.p r yy\ ; -v -
Amo M. Bommer, D.M.D., Secretary
